THERMAX® Powder
25kg PAPER BAGS

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Load Length</th>
<th>Load Width</th>
<th>Load Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127 cm</td>
<td>112 cm</td>
<td>114 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50”</td>
<td>44”</td>
<td>45”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our 25 kg paper bags are block-end constructed of high performance kraft paper.

All of our paper bags are marked with our trade name, product grade, weight, lot number and product WHMIS/HMIS ratings.

30 bags (750 kgs) are stacked on a 4-way pallet with protective cardboard between the pallet and bags as well as on top of the bags. The entire load is then wrapped with a one-piece protective polyethylene stretch hood.

Available for the following THERMAX® grades:
N991 Powder
N991UP Powder Ultra Pure
N908 Stainless Powder
N908UP Stainless Powder Ultra Pure

Full 20’ ocean container = 16 pallets = 12,000 kgs
Full 40’ ocean container = 32 pallets = 24,000 kgs
Full truckload = 22 pallets = 16,500 kgs

*For a complete list of Cancarb’s trademarks and the countries where they are registered go to www.cancarb.com/trademarks.html
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